
Take Lunch in Our Cool, Restful Tea Room. 4th Floor-B- est Menu. Best Service-- All Kinds of Prepared Foods in the Delicatessen Dept., 4th Floor

Agents for Gossard Lace Front Corsets-Ro- yal Worcester, Bon Ton, Mtne. Mariette, Nemo. RenaoBeltetsandSahlin Waists-Exp- ert Corsetteres

Store Opens at
9:30 A. M.

and Closes at
9:30 P. M.

On Saturdays

TSeHeart
Retail M

XJk Shopping

List Contestants Be Published
a worthy cause and worthy of most earnest support $6000.00 to be distributed among the 21 societies,

lodges, churches or other charitable receiving the greatest number of great voting con-

test will a great amount of good. Why not do a .little boosting? Votes Out-of-to-

customers ordering goods by mail may name the. institution wish to for and the order depart-

ment will be permitted to cast the ballot. Do your shopping in the big, cool, sanitary the best goods.

One Grand gift of $1300.00
One Grand Gift of $1000.00

r, : .air

Saturday Sale
Drugs, Sundries
Fletcher's Castoria, the bottle, 25C
Regular $1.00 S.S.S., special at 79C
$1.00 Lydia E. Pinkham's r?Ckr

special at, bottle
25c Little Liver Pills, 15
$1.00 Swamp-Roo- t, the bottle, 79
25c Sal Hepatica, special at 19
Hamlin's Wizard Oil, bottle at 45
Apenta Aperient Water, bottle, 25
50c Bromo Seltzer, a bottle, 40
25c Pond's Extract (genuine), 19
50c On Riah Hair Remover for 39
25c Merck's Boric Acid, the lb., 19
35c Merck's Sugar of Milk at 29
Squibb 's Glycerine, Vi lb- - for 15
50c Dental Glyco Thymoliue at 39
Colgate's Bath Soap, cake, 9
$1.00 Pinaud's Violet Water at 50
20c Kolynos Dental Cream, 3 for 50
25c Onsillia Face Powder, spcl, 15
15c Pear's Glycerine Soap for 12
50c Marietta Stanley's QCf
pre Giovine, extra special
15c Jergen's Camphor Ice for 10
50c Carmen's Complexion Pow., 25
5c Fairy Soap (only 6 to a
customer), special, the bar for '
15c Peroxide, i-l- b. bottle, for 10
10c Household Ammonia, special, 8
10c Sapolio kitchen or hand 7
35c Absorbent Cotton for 25c
15c le Team Borax, only 8
25c Veolay's Powdre de Riz for 15c
4711 Vendura Glycerine Soap at 5c
25c Packer's Tar Soap, the bar, 15
15c Talcum Pdwder, special at 10c
25c "Mum" perspira" "1 Q
tion odors; all should use it, O
25c Sanitol cTootti Powder at
25c Rubifoam, special, bottle at 18
35c Lavender Sticks, special at 25

iace-inmm- unamois "
X

.
FEGHTL HELD

Grand Jury Will Take Up Stab-

bing Case Next Week.

VILE LANGUAGE

Witnesses Testify of Hearing Woman

Her Husband On and Then
of Scuffle W"hlch Resulted

In Hi9 Death. ,

Dressed all In black and weeping
continuously, while sheltered from the
view of the by her attorney.
Mrs. Ethel Fechtl appeared In Muni-
cipal yesterday for preliminary
hearing on a charge of murdering her
husband. Otto Fechtl, by stabbing him
last Sunday in the Tourney building.
at Second and Taylor streets. Upon a
mere outline of the case, sufficient to
show probable cause, the court held
the woman to the Jury, which
will take up the case next week.

David Ley, who occupies the room
next to the scene of the killing, balked
at repeating the language he had heard
the woman use to her husband.

"I don't like to say it these
women." demurred, indicating a
knot of women in the courtroom.

Quarrel Scene Described.
"Go ahead." said Deputy District

Attorney Collier, "they're here to
hear it."

Ley said that from heard
he Judged that the woman, who, he

Pure Foods
Visit our Sanitary Grocery
and Delicatessen Store on
the fourth floor. World's
purest and best foods at
the lowest prices. Phone
your In. Expert
service. Prompt delivery.

Old&SN
Better Served Serving Others

$6000.00 Voting Contest
of Leading Will Sunday

It's your
organizations votes. This

accomplish given with purchases.
they vote mail

store with

Men's $20-$30Su- its $12.75

Compound,
Carter's

Big

Sem- -
at-'-- ''

Roll
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crowd

Court
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what

orders

Two Gifts of $500.00 each
Two Gifts of $250.00 each

Ourselves

$200.00
Gifts $100.00

Last call in the men's Suits. A final clean-u-p of all s and young

men's suits at the lowest price yet quoted on suits of like quality. Sat-

urday we place on sale about 200 suits at above special price. All men's
and young men's suits, in fancy worsted and tweed mixtures, the very
best of this season's styles and fabrics; browns, grays, tans, blues, etc.,
in a splendid assortment; good practical suit's for all year round wear.

Men. here's vour opportunity. Stylish, t6 suits; no "has- -

beens." All $32.50 to $40 suits; browns, tans and fancy
mixtures now $21.50; regular $20.00 to $30.00 tn 7 El
suits specialized Saturday's selling at only 7JL & 4 3
Boys' $5.00 Suits at $2.98 Each
Wonderful values these, the pick of the season's best selling
lines stylish little suits that excellent wear and keep
their shape. In this lot you are given absolute choice of our
boys' $5 Knickerbocker Suits, made from good serviceable ma- -

i terials. in very newest styles. These splendid C O f O
4 suits come in sizes 9 to 18 years, at low price olp&jCj

Boys' $13.50 Suits $8.65 fEvening
Boys' Knickerbocker and Norfolk style Suits in popu
lar weaves and colorings, smart, dressy Suits for little
fellows, at a great saving. At above special price we
offer rich brown or gray mixtures, in checks, plaids,
etc.; desirable colorings for present and early Fall
wear come in age 6 to 17 years. Regular Q p
values up to $13.50, now on sale forpO00
Mail Orders Promptly Filled Order Now

Women's $2.25 House Dresses at 98c
On the Center Circle Saturday

You 11 want to buy two or three of these splendid House Dresses when
you see them. A good assortment of very newest styles in percales or
chambray stripes, checks plain colors; Dutch or long
or short sleeves. Some trimmed with bands of plain or figured mate-
rials. Also the popular dresses. An extra special of-- Qs
fering for Saturday. Sizes 34 to 44. Choose from the lot at 2OC

Women's Kid Gloves 98c

1r f A J

$1.50
Handbags

98c
Best Leather
Handbags In all the
very newest shapes
and leathers, full
leather lined with

or fancy frames.
Saturday special, your
choice at the QQ
low price, each uOl

r --- --

,'In the aisle, a spe

last Eta--jc

supposed, was Mrs. Fechtl, was goad-

ing the man on. He heard bodies come
heavily against the partition several
times, as if In a scuffle. Then he heard
groans for a long time.

Viola Mynatt. living In the room
directly underneath, heard similar
sounds and called the proprietor oi u

ht the woman went
for a glass of water and tried to revive
the man after he fell. Detective Hyde
described the appearance of the room.

6 to
Button and lace styles in va-
riety. Saturday choice of
regular values special
it the very of only HOC

Bok Hustling" Come to Light.
No attempt was made to prove the

Identity of persons In the room
or to establish the fact of death and
the defense moved that the woman be
discharged on these grounds, but the

held that enough had been
brought out to call for action by the
grand Jury.

Following the hearing. Deputy Col-

lier reduced to writing the testimony
of numerous witnesses, which will go
to show that there had been repeated
fights the man and his wife,
in which she seemed to be the ag-

gressor, being nearly twice the size of
her husband.

District Attorney Cameron Intimated
yesterday that the fact brought out in
this case, that "box-rustlin- was
being carried on in North End saloons,
by women who received a percentage
on the price of drinks they induced
men to buy, would laid before the
grand jury

Democratic Workers Xamed.

Bert E. Haney, chairman of Dem-

ocratic state central committee, yester-
day named 15 Democrats to serve oh
the advisory committee during the
coming state and National campaign.
The committee named comprises Gov-or-n- nr

West Senator Chamberlain,
Judge William Galloway, of McMinn- -
ville; Herman Wise ana jonn n. omim,
of Astoria; A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles;

Daly, of Lakeview; William T.

Slater, of Salem; Dr. C. J. Smith, of
Pendleton; Claude C. McColloch, of
Baker; Milton A. of Lebanon;
Walter M. Pierce, of Hot Lake; O. P.
Coshow. of Roseburg, and B. Irvine
and F. S. Myers, of Portland.

We Are by Best

Jive Gifts of each
Ten of each"

men

grays,

for

will give

and

quality

plain

court

Bernard

A great special purchase of high-grad- e Kid
Gloves on sale Saturday at way under regular
value. One-clas- p style, full pique sewn, Paris
Point backs; latest shades of tan, brown, bis-
cuit, mode, light and dark gray, navy, green
and oxblood, also black and white. On QjB
Sale Saturday, priced special at, pair'?'
Knticav fiilic filmic Zdr-- rt Prtir

center Morrison-stre- et way,
cial sale of the famous "Kayser" Silk Gloves.
Warranted to give excellent wear. Come in
black, white and full range of colors. EZf

length, $1.00, 2-- clasp style, JlC
10c Handkerchiefs at 5c Each
Women's Irish Shamrock and soft mercerized
Cambric Handkerchiefs, hemstitched edge and
embroidered styles; also children's Handker-
chiefs of fine, soft cambric, with hem- - EZg
stitched colored borders; 10c grades, at- -

Women's White Shoes-Pum- ps $2.48
are

the
styles

ounce Children's ana VV'
OIIULO Shoes, 11.

great
the

$1.75
low price

between

Miller,

Saturday.
double

nnwii
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the
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NO LOAFING IS SIGN

Chief Police Issues Order

Work or Jail."

and

nthor ailTa

JOBS ARE TOO

Police Absence Professional
Criminals but Panhandlers

Petty Thieves Numer-

ous Troublesome,

"Go work go
So ordered Chief of yes-

terday to the hordes of Idle men
are the and to

t

force his he has directed the
captains of the reliefs to put

men in plain the better
to the idlers.

"I am Informed contractors are
crying out for men at

and $3 In all parts of the and
cannot get the Slover yes-

terday. "Meanwhile, poolhalls, saloons
other hang-out- s crowded, and

at the pan-
handlers. Pretty outside will
be and then-th- e usual Winter cry
of distress go up. 1 am going to
see we cannot connect men

the Jobs, and much

attention will be to the
downtown districts, the Idlers

congregate, the order Is not
primarily directed at the rounding-u- p

Free Ice Cream
and Ice Cream Soda

Today with purchased of ?1 or
more. Only one check to a cus-
tomer. Ask the We
you sample our delicious Ice

Bring the kiddies. of
Interesting things to them.

40c Coffee at 28c Pound
O. W. K. Imperial Roast Coffee.
ceuent flavor. A regular uc
grade on sale Saturday at. lb.

t :

Boiled Ham 35c founa
Genuine Eastern Sugar-Cure- d Boiled
Ham. and tasty. OC-spe- cial

at low price of. pound

Fine Swiss Cheese 35c
Imported Cheese of exception-
ally good quality. Saturday qC-o- n

special at only, pound

Choice tsacon tor ioc
English-styl- e Bacon, b e s t Eastern
sugar cured. On sale Satur- - 1Q,
day at low price of, a pound IOC

Best Hams 17c Pound
Hams quality Eastern sugar-cure- d

600 on sale Saturday 1 T
at low price of only, a pound lit
Sausage at 35c Pound
Kosher Cervelat and Kosher Salomls
Sausages, Saturday special Bt"3tln
the low price of only, pound cJtJl.

Sales
In Basement from

6 to 9:30 Only
The following on sale In the
Basement Store from 6 to- 9:30 only:

75c Gloves at 33c Pair
Thread

Gloves in black, white, gray and
tan. All the Regular
75c gloves on sale at JJt--

35c Union Suits for
Women's Fine Cotton Union
light Summer weight, sleeveless
low-nec- k styles, knees, 1 Q
35c quality at the low price of Aiw.

$5 Trimmed Hats 50c
Women's and Children's Trimmed
Hats, worth up to $5, late styles and
colorings, 6 to 9:30 choice at Cfk
the remarkably low price of Owl
Boys $5 Suits at $1.98
Boys' Smart Well-Mad- e odd
lots latest and fabrics,
ly from 12 to 17. Cj 1
values up to $5.00 at !
$1 Corsets Now at 53c

new models in batiste, coutll
and net, for medium figure, four
hose supporters. Sizes.19 togo
30, $1 grade at the low prico Out
$1 Pongee Shirts at 59c
Men's Mercerized Pongee
Shirts, light, neat-fittin- g shirts,
with without collars. Plain
or stripes, $1 grades at

Womens Neckwear 5c
Hundreds of pieces of Fancy Neck-
wear, some mussed Jabots,
Cascades, in lawns and C
laces; at the low price of OC

$1.50 Waists Only 96c
Several new attractive styles

trimmed laces and em-
broideries high or low neck. Q!

34 at low price of JUt
Special telephone service In grocery
department Saturday at J A. 11.

In orders. service.
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Girls9 Dresses

$5
whu. Milrooiwesr every sense wora White,

have left of them in one day. We advise you to come In the morning you VJt- - ofWhite Grenada Silk and White Linen Shoes best makes good 4g
unrestricted of any White bhoeto choose from your

inuu Low nl CUnCS omens hX "Ti
LUII sizes

your

1.11 luii Mens Low
Oxfords Pumps. Great

range of lasts and leathers
button lace. Our dJO QQ
stock of 14.00 Low ShoesJAi0

presentstrong
Saturdav

O. K. Svecial Hose, 3 Pairs for$l
imported from Chemnitz TulTan Id88"1?

lisle four-inc- h double welt heels QQ
ftXtra pairs
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or
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of yeggmen, as on former occas'ons
where similar provisions have been

In .fact, detectives and Captain
Eaty, their say that there Is

little indication of the pres-
ence of outright criminals in the city.

unusual number of complaints of
mA "roiiori" whilA drunk Is the
only occasion for special activity at
this time. While there have been re-

ports of men being held the de-

tectives, after an investigation, assert
tnat tnere is iixtie merit m many v
the reports.

Tha onlv onnsMArahla ofi TT1A against
property committed in the city within
the current month was the of
Joe Pagh, a from .iageueiu,
which was partly a confidence

two aliens who escaped. There
have been tour cases oi - arunn ruuiug
in the North End. In two of which the
offenders have been committed to
rockpile. One elderly robbed

two negro women, a frequent occur-
rence, and two reported cases of hold-
ups accepted the police as ac-

tual occurrences.
There have been two cases of homi-

cide, the killing of Otto
wife, and the murder and suicide com-
mitted Thursday Charles
Gehrig.'

Marriage Bliss Brief.
Mrs. Ida Spenger, a widow, became

the wife of J. Applegate, a pioneer
Portland photographer. May 1. Yes-

terday she filed suit for divorce and
also obtained an restraining her
husband from in any way interfering
with her. The Injunction was granted

a showing that Applegate had
threatened her life. Mrs. Applegate
wants her former name restored and
also wants possession of a valuable

in Multnomah Addition, which she
says her induced her to deed
to him a few hours previous to their
marriage. Applegate is accused or
cruel and Inhuman treatment. wife
charges that he is an habitual drunk-
ard and irresponsible when under
influence of liquor.

Attend Rosenthal's great shoe sale."

Ventilation
necessary

Your
Friends

DON'T THE OTHER FELLOWS GET JLL THE GOOD ONES

$1.25 Shirts at 95c--$3 Shirts for $2.15
$4 Shirts $2.85-- $5 Shirts $3.65

A great Saturday sale high-grad- e extraordinary for this one day's selling. Men
demand of the highest can supply their needs now at remarkable savings. All styles are included

this sale. with soft collar and turn-bac- k cuffs, plain colors fancy single cluster stripes.
are percales, madras, soisette, cambric, light-weig- ht flannels, linens all priced nt:

Men's Shirts sale Saturday 95 J Men's S3.00 Shirts Saturday for $2.15
Men's $1.50 Shirts Saturday for $1.15 Men's Shirts Saturday for $2.35
Men's $2.00 Shirts Saturday for $1.35 Men's $4.00 Shirts Saturday for $2.85

$2.50 Shirts Saturday for $1.85 Men's $5.00 Shirts Saturday for $3.65

Men's $1.50 Union Suits, Special $1.15
MEN'S UNION SUITS Fine Jersey Ribbed, in long

and ankle length, or short sleeve knee length.
Garments are superbly finished throughout and have
ribbed cuff and neckband. Best regular J
$1.50 On sale at special low price, "r,A,AU

Children's white and dimity Dresses,
all season's styles, daintily trimmed
with laces and embroideries; come in
ages to 14 years; excellent QChf
ues to $2.00, special at only, each

Childrens Rompers at 53c
Children 's gingham and chambray Romp-

ers in dainty checks, stripes
colors; come ages months to 6 years.
A sensible dress the
tots. Priced special at only, each

at V2
Our entire stock of girls' and misses'
Summer Dresses on sale just half the
regular prices. Smart washable frocks
for girls 6 to 14 years of U

cola Sotnrflv n insi

;snnfH rnav.
.rirsi-cias- s tne want rhniceall we obtainable. go

latest lasts. Saturday choice $o.00
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ARRESTED SCXDAY MCST

APPEAR SUFFER.

Accused

Tuesday Warrant Overland
Manager Served.

defendants arrested
Overland Sunday

Tuesday,
pursuant
Tazwell yesterday. prevents

further complication iden-
tification defendants

present
provides

defendant present
misdemeanor, Su-

preme offenses
against ordinances misde-
meanors meaning

Tazwell ad-

vantage making

effect, defendants caught
number involved

usually behind privilege
officers

identify

Forty-fiv- e caught Sunday
Tuesday,

forfeit
others, caught

Thursday night,
Monday.

warrant
manager

suspended sentences Imposed

served, police

Pickers Packers Demand.
WEISER,

fruit-packi- establishments

health. Water-coole- d

circulates ughout
constantly.
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All In the raid
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must be court their bail
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an order made
The order

any over the
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who are not in court.
the state code that a

not be court
to answer to a the

has held that
are not

the of the
code, has taken

this fact his
order. It is to be in

as raids
where a large are

hide the of
and the ari

most cases unable to them by
name.

men last
will elect

their bail, and will be tried
by one jury. Five in a

will have
a jury trial

A for A.
of the club, to

two upon
him to the raid, has not been

the to find
him.
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SHIRTS 's separate shirts and
Drawers. Shirts in long or short sleeve ; drawers
in knee or length. 'Come ifi plain or

Extra good fitting Rib 7(g
cuff, collar and ankle. $1.00, at vV

Bargain Saturday
r r LUUH tvi M i xicj .

Flanlette
Men's Negligee Shirts for
Men's Muslin Gowns for

Men's Gowns, with or without collars; nicely
ished; come in pink and blue colors, fancy stripes; have pocket,
Men's soft Shirts with soft collar and French turn-bac- k

cuffs; also plain and plaited plain colors and stripes,
Men's fine muslin Gowns, with or without collars; neatly CJQ
trimmed with braid; double stitched yoke, double gusset. Spec

Women's $1 Lisle Vests for 59c
extra special for underwear section, tirst women s

thread Vests, with trimmed yokes or in plain styles. in
and medium and in colors pink, blue and white. sale

Saturday at the reduced price. value special at-''- -'

Women's 50c at 39c
On sale at this price.
Women's fine lisle thread Vests, plain
or fancy tops, in small QQ
only. Take garment

65c Suits at 48c
' Women 's regular size Union Suits ; fine

lisle thread: fancy yokes,
knees, low and short
sleeves. special, only

the
50c

25c

by the Collars, trimmed
come lull line popular coiure.

of styles, special
"--eTff-m

special sale Saturday Women's
with lisle-threa- d tops ana soies. msu-opuuc- u u

whitp tan skv and pink. All sizes in 101.
z.. the Supply

and future needs at price of

25c
Mothers, hose market

give as eood satisfac-
tion as "No-Men- Hose.
Knees, heels toes linen
spliced. strong, 6Cnaira SSl.-t- O pairJv- -
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Idaho, (Special.)
Three

styles;

at
"Little Beauty"

lisle and very
Come in

and bine. of sizes
44 to OC

only OC

the are beginning
operations this week on prunes and
pickers and packers are in strong

One grower. Miles Cannon, has
a call for 75 and

and are seeking men. Pro-
duction season be tremen-
dously over last year.

Popular Priest to Portland.
RIVER, Aug. 16. (Spe- -

cial.l The parishioners of
Franciscan Church

the

Meet
Here

Ask friends to

convenience is at
disposal. All
tn OMa. & King's.
You are invited to
this store your headquarters

$1.25
$3.50

Men's

AND DRAWERS
styles

ankle white
color. underwear. fin- -

ish Regularly

IK5T

59c
59c

Flannelette fin-EZ- f.

Negligee EZQf
Night

'1

Mason or pints, 45
Mason or Schram, quarts, 55
Mason or Schram, 75

An Saturday from the tloor.
fine lisle dainty the Come

small sizes On

only to $1.00,

Vests
Saturday only

advantage,

Union
lace-trimm- ed

neck
Saturday

Hose

Weiser neighborhood

Ticket

Men

Schram,

Regular

Women's Drawers 37c
Women V fine lace-trimm- Drawers,
lisle thread, white, best regu-
lar quality. On special sale O g
Saturday only, priced, garment

Women's Vests at 19c
Women's cotton Vests in plain or fancy
yokes, sleeveless styles, good at

each. For a great Satur-- t Of
day special, on sale at, each--- ''

The New Robespierre Collars at 25c
Just in express, popular "Robespierre" daintily with

laces, in white and 01 me ymce
nrettv Collai-- s on sale Saturday, choice assortment at''

Silk Boot !VymE&
Hosiery, SaVday, Pr.

Pure-Threa- d Silk Hose,

me
har!rin your

'No-Men- d'

Extra

CLUB HABITUES MED

when

raid

Circle
Mens Gowns 45c

Fruit Jars

Women's

A

Infants' Hose ztc
Infants'

hose, fine ribbed
elastic. black, white,
tan Range

64. Exceptionally
good Special

de-

mand.
pickers pack-

ers, others
this will

Increased

Goes
HOOD Or.,

Office

welcome

Every modern

flesh

sizes

50c
pure

values

Silk

value.

Issued

local
Sun

le.

cars

day Father Victor, the priest who will
arrive the latter part of the week from
Oakland, Cal., where he has been at
St. Elizabeth's Church. Father Pius,
who has had charge of the local church
for the past two years, has gone to
Portland to the St. Anthony Church.
During Father Pius' administration the
local parish has forged ahead rapidly.
The building has been made more at-

tractive and new pews have been In-

stalled. Father Plus was also instru-
mental in securing the new Catholic
Church recently built at White Salmon,
Wash.

THE SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S. S. CO
. .,, , .i. i i v. STEAMERS OX TUB COAST.

9. 14 and every rive aaV"- -20, 25, 30, September 4.
Ian FRANCISCC"rst-clas- s $10.00. 12.00 and $15.00. Second-- c ass $6.00.

L.OS ANGELE&-lrst-cl- ass $21.50. $23.50, $26.50. Second-clas- s $11.3- -.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers UiOM and Persia

rntrnl Amrrim. South A mrrlon
PAXAMA SEE THE CANAL LOW EXCtBSIOS RATES.

142 THIRD STREET. Phones: Mln 2h05. A 1402

The rougher whiskey tastes-t- he stronger it is.

The stronger it is the more harm it will do.

But then-y- ou don't have to drink it rough, strong

or high-proo- f.

There's Cyrus Noble, pure, old and palatable

bottled at drinking strength.
Costs no more than any other whiskey.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents, Portland.


